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THE COMMERCE Or MARSEILLES.

B3Y nl. w. ELLIOT.

Read before tho Pianuavcutical Soctety, JuIy 7t1, 1809.

Under this title a few renarks are oflered
on the way in which goods used in phariacy
arc transported front the points of produc-
tino, on the shores of the Mediterrancat, to
Ct. ada, together with sone facts regarding
their manufacture, gleaned during a,recent
visit ta the sonth of Europe.

Marseilles has a populatior of 300,000,.and
is the chief commercial city of France. Large
portions have beei recently rebuilt in the
palatial style of Paris, and although some of
their improved quarters are tainted with the
odour of '" boquet de guano," the city, as a
vholo,.is well drained, paved, and lighted.

The Imperial goverminent has done much to
foster and extendcommercial enterprises, and
at no place are the results of this policy more
apparent than in the ports of Marseilles.
The old port is constantly crowded with sail-
ing vessels of every cosnceivable rig and
build. The ports Joliet and Napoleon have
been foxnned by the construction of break-
waters, and are used chiefly by the steam
flect. The stone of which the break-waters
are made, is a mixture of gravel and cemlent
cast in immense oblong blocks, and thrown
loosely into the sen, without any attempt at
building. It is found to resist the destruc-
tive action of the waves better in this way
than if built up into a solid wall.

The docks and warehouses are extensive,
substantial, and, on the whole, convenient
structures. Thero is not the use of steam
power, in handling grain especially, that is
common with us, and this defect in their
economy arises, ne doubt, from the different
states of the labor market in Europe and
America. It vould sonewhat astonish any
European forwarder to seo a vessel loaded
with 30,000 bushels of grain, haul up te an
elevator at sunrise, and before sunset, of the
same day, to see the vessel empty, the grain
all weighed, cleaned if necessary, and put in
warehouse. The operation costing net more
than $75 or 375 francs. The bourse or ex-
change is a fine building, where Italians,
Grecks, Germans, Turks, Persians, Egyptians
Algerincs and Americans, may be daily seen
transacting business through brokers who un-
derstand their languago and custons. The
Greeks takze a very leading part in banking
and the grain trade ; Germans, in general
merchandiso. Thero is no Englisi houso of
any standing or importance, a sad commen-.
tary on the fact, thlat -whilo British youths
have been translating the obscenities of
pagan mythology, theso Greeks and Germans
have mastered the modern languages, vhich

give themt the best positions in practical
affairs.

A fewv ycars ago Canada hadi ne direct trado
.with France, but in March, of the present
year, there were four ships on the berth for
iMontreal; the " Ancestor," chartered by
Lynaus, Clare & Co., and Lynan, Elliot &
Co. ; "St. Louis," by Wn St. Laurent;
"Britsis Queen," A. Urquhart & Co., -and
" Doodara," Hudin & Co.; all staunch, trimii,
well formed vessels. Their lading consisted
of wine, glassware, olive and seed oils, cas-
tile soap, corks, sponges, china, perfumery,
essential oils, drugs of various kinds, tiles,
liqueurs, crcam tartar, argols, sulphur, ochres,
nuts, leions and sundries.

Purchases are made for cash, on the bourse,
and the goodsdelivered by ait order on the
warehouso in which they are stored, or
directly frou the manufactory, if produced
in the city. The only practical purpose to
which I ever saw velocipedes applied, was in

,the t.rp'âinission of orders for the reception
and delivery of goods, betwcen the bourse
and the new dock warehouses, a distance of
about two miles.

Having been obliged te wait about ton days
longer than was anticipated, the tite was fil-
led up by visits to the warehouses and facto-
ries, in all of which true French urbanity
was displayed, and every facility granted to
inspect the details of their operations.

It is to bc regretted that space doces not
permit of showing the connection which ex-
ists between the different branchesof mianu.
facture, a point of great importance. To
mnake a manufacturing centre it requires a
class of ien capable of attaining excellence,
eacin his own particular hne, and helping
the common progress while helping hinself.

I found tracesof Mr. Rutherford, of Hamiil-
ton, ztnd of orders front all the wholesale
drug trade of Canada, in packages prepared
for shipiment in the èierent warciouses, and
now proceed to describe the gouds shipped.

Win.-The only natural ivines we get are
those of Franco and Germany, and it vould
b weill if the rising generation, of Canada,
could be cducated to appreciate theiin more'
highly then their fathers do. The popular
ports, sherries, and madeiras are brandied,
sugared and drugged out of ail likeness te
the pure juico of tho grape, aind are respon-
siblefor the tendency te goutandinflamnatory
forms of disease to which the higher classes,
in England, have been subject. A pure wine
never contains moto that 25y of spirit, while
port and sherry frequently contain froin 37,
te 43%..

The production of wine in Franco is enor-
mousand the statement of the French census,
thlat 3,000,000 of the population directly de-
pend on vino culture for tier living, will
best illustrate the oxfont of ·the trade. It
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would require a volume to accurately describe
the varieties of wino which wec class under
the generic naime of claret. At first I was
very nuch pleased to find that about 7,000
barrels of pure vine were being shippcd for
Canada, It has beei often remnarked that in
countries whero wine is the comnion stimun-
lant, dnkonness is unknown, and knowing
that 7,000 barrels for a spring supply wvould
represent a largo proportion of the wine drinvk
in Canada, the inference was drawn that tho
popular faste had improved at a niarvellous
rate. Al hopes for the health of mîy coun-
tryien reccived a rude shock front the fol-
lowing incident: Riding in a suburb of Mar-
seilles, this sign came li viewi, "Victoire
Joyeuse fils aine, Fabricant de Vin," Victor
Joyous' eldest son, maker of vino. But
where does he get his grapes? My companion
answered; it is the custen of such gentlemen
te bt y one cask wine, some alcoli anud four
emptj casks. I thereupon suspected that
"Fabricant de vin" vasa trado not unknown
in Canada, th t you can get port, sherry or
other vine dry, sweet, fruity, full bodied-
any property you wish after the manner of
the bottle-trick-all fron the sano cask.

Argol or Tartar, is found deposited in the
wine casks and varies in culor fron dep rad
te a liglit gray. Tho quality depends on the
per centage of tartaric acid. There is con-
siderable use for the article in its iatural
state in dyeing, but by far the greater pro-
portion is used in the tartaric acid and cream
tartar umtaînufactories.

Crcan T«rt ar.-This product is one of con-
siderable importance. Of latcycars the price
lias been low and the consumption in Canada
is at present front 125 to 150 tons per annun
against a fifth of that quantity saine years
back. Most of that brought te this country
is pure, and is so sold; but what is imuported
in crystal is sometinmes reduced by adnixture
withsulphateo!potash; andthsatsoldinpowder
is sometimes aduiterated with "terra alba."
The BritishPharmacopoca gives the necesssary
tests fot deterimining its purity.

Glasswar.-The French are very tasty in
the foris of bottles, and aithough I must
confess a liking for plain simple shapes, the
more showy article scls and that is the higiest
mesrit in a bottle. Manufacturers in France
are not cursed witli labor combinations, labor
is abunòant, skilful and cheap, so that the
first cost of glass is much lem than in Eng-
land, against this the cost of freight is higher,
and that is an important item in glassware.
Thero is, however, a large quantity imported,
and the traido is li the handa of those who
tioroughly understand buth markets. In
green bottles, the Canadian factories ara now
niasters of the situation, their prices exclud-
ing competition from every quarter.

Vinegar.-Of tiis article large quantitics


